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However, EHR use was not associated with increased wait time (pooled p=0.34), 
number of medications prescribed (pooled p=0.36), and ED visit length (pooled 
p=0.30). CONCLUSIONS: Among patients with mental disorders, EHR may 
increase short-term health care utilization but benefit patients in the long-term 
due to early treatment.  
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OBJECTIVES: Pneumoniae are typical infections of the lower respiratory tract. 
The objective of this analysis was to assess the economic impact of pneumoniae 
requiring hospitalizations. METHODS: Using DENALI datawarehouse, linking 
administrative health care claims of Region Lombardy inhabitants, we detected 
all subjects who were hospitalized for pneumonia (primary diagnosis ICD-9 CM: 
480-486) during the period January 2006 – December 2008. The hospital 
admission date was used as index date. Demographic and comorbidity (Charlson 
Comorbidity Index, CCI) data were evaluated. The study estimated costs of the 
episode requiring hospitalization, and costs during the 30 days preceding and 
following the index date. Matched comparison was performed between 30-day 
per-patient costs in the post and pre-index period. RESULTS: During the study 
period, 18,516 subjects (59% male, mean age 70.8 years) experienced at least one 
hospital admission for pneumonia (around 6,000 per year). Most patients (68.4%) 
had a CCI >1 with chronic obstructive diseases and cardio-cerebrovascular 
diseases being the most common comorbidities. Overall costs for 
hospitalizations amounted to about €68mln in three years (€3,176 per-
hospitalization). The mean (median) length-of-stay was 13 days (10 days): it 
significantly increased with the increasing of CCI. Twenty-seven percent of 
patients died within 1-year following hospitalization. During the first 30-day 
post-index period, patients had significant (p<0.01) higher costs than during the 
30-day pre-index period (€36 versus €25 per-day, respectively, excluding the cost 
of the index hospitalization). Costs over the 30-day post-index period were 
mainly attributable to further hospitalizations (81.4%), followed by 
pharmacological therapy (12.7%) and ambulatory care (5.9%). Drugs for 
respiratory system and anti-infectives for systemic use were the most prescribed 
therapies in this period. CONCLUSIONS: The economic burden of pneumoniae is 
high, mainly due to the high costs of hospitalizations and relative length-of-stay. 
The comparison between the 30-day pre/post period showed the extent by which 
the acute episode triggers further health care interventions.  
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OBJECTIVES: To determine the influence of onsite chiropractic care on health 
care utilization and employee-reported outcomes. METHODS: A retrospective 
claims analysis and clinical evaluation were performed to assess the influence of 
onsite chiropractic services on health care utilization and outcomes. Health care 
utilization was evaluated by the likelihood of having at least 1 health care event 
(ie, health care visit, radiology procedure, musculoskeletal medication use) and 
the number of events per associate with an event. The effectiveness of care was 
evaluated for the onsite group through functional-assessment questionnaires 
appropriate to their care at each visit: the Headache Disability Index (HADI), the 
Neck Pain Disability Index (NPDI) and the Oswestry Low Back Pain Questionnaire 
(OLBQ). RESULTS: Patients treated offsite were significantly more likely to have 
physical therapy (P < 0.0001) and outpatient visits (P < 0.0001). Additionally, the 
average total number of health care visits, radiology procedures and 
musculoskeletal medication use per associate with each event were significantly 
higher for the offsite group (all P < 0.0001). Last, significant reductions in the 
HADI, NPDI, and OLBQ scores were observed (all P < 0.001), suggesting the cohort 
experienced substantial improvements in functional status for headache, neck 
pain, and low back pain respectively. CONCLUSIONS: These findings confirm 
that chiropractic services offered onsite are associated with lower health care 
utilization and improved functional status of musculoskeletal conditions. The 
former may lead to direct cost savings, and the latter indicates potential for 
reduced indirect costs, including absenteeism, presenteeism and productivity 
losses. The results of this study support the value of chiropractic services offered 
at onsite health centers through lower health care utilization and improved 
musculoskeletal function.  
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OBJECTIVES: To compare adherence to oral anti-diabetic (OAD) medications in 
users and non-users of antipsychotic medications. Among antipsychotic users, 
adherence to OADs and antipsychotics was compared. METHODS: This was a 
retrospective database analysis using Texas Medicaid prescription claims data. 
Adult patients (18-64 years) newly initiated on OADs were identified and followed 
for one-year. Medication adherence to OADs was evaluated in all patients, and 
adherence to antipsychotics was measured in the antipsychotic user cohort. 
Proportion of Days Covered (PDC) was used as the medication adherence 
measurement, with optimal adherence defined as PDC ≥ 0.8. Bivariate and 
multivariate analyses were used to compare adherence between treatment 
groups. RESULTS: A total of 18,999 patients met the study inclusion criteria of 
which 1,956 (10.30%) were prescribed antipsychotics during the study period. The 
overall mean (SD) PDC was 0.57 (0.28) for the OADs, and 0.78 (0.25) for 
antipsychotics. The mean PDC for OADs was significantly higher for antipsychotic 
users compared to non-users (0.62 vs. 0.57; p<0.0001). About 37% of antipsychotic 
users and 27% of non-users were adherent to OADs (p<0.0001). After controlling 
for age, gender, and pre-index chronic disease score, patients prescribed 
antipsychotics were 1.6 times more likely to be adherent compared to non-users 
(p<0.0001). In the subgroup of patients prescribed both medication types, higher 
PDC values were associated with antipsychotic drugs than with OADs (0.78 [0.25] 
vs 0.62 [0.29], p<0.05). CONCLUSIONS: OAD medication adherence was better 
among antipsychotic users compared to non-users in the Texas Medicaid 
population. However, overall adherence to OADs and antipsychotics was 
suboptimal in this population. The low adherence rates highlight need for 
interventions to help improve medication management for patients.  
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OBJECTIVES: Medication non-adherence carries significant economic and clinical 
burden. MTM services aims to optimize pharmacotherapy and improve 
medication adherence. This study evaluates the impact of face-to-face MTM 
services on medication adherence among patients taking insulin, oral 
hypoglycemics, statins, Beta-blockers and Angiotensin-Converting Enzyme 
inhibitors (ACEI). METHODS: Pharmacy claims of continuously enrolled 
employees of a large health care system were retrieved for the period 2007-2011. 
Retrospective analysis was used to compare outcomes in employees who 
received MTM (verified through MTM documentation software) to employees 
who did not (control group). MTM group’s index date was the date of the first 
MTM visit; Non-MTM group’s index date was randomly chosen from all 
therapeutic class-specific prescription claims-dates. For each therapeutic class, 
patients with at least one prescription fill in both the measurement period (365 
days post-index) and the baseline period (365 days pre-index) were included. The 
primary outcome variable was medication adherence measured as proportion of 
days covered (PDC) in the measurement period. Potential predictors including 
MTM exposure, demographics (age and sex), pre-index PDC, number of 
prescribing physicians, using mail order pharmacy, sum of copays in the 
measurement period, index year and co-morbidities were controlled for in 5 
separate multivariate linear regression models. RESULTS: MTM exposure was 
associated with higher PDC in multivariate models; the difference between 
groups was statistically significant in all therapeutic classes except for oral 
hypoglycemics [insulin (10.9%, CI:16.7%,5.1%, p=0.0002), oral hypoglycemic (3.9%, 
CI:8.4%,-0.04% p=0.08), statins (7.6%,CI:10.5%-4.8% p<0.001), beta blockers 
(4.8%,CI:0.5%-9.1%, p=0.026), ACEI (10.8%,CI:14.5%-7.1% p<0.001)]. Age, pre-index 
PDC and sum of copay were significantly associated with a higher PDC (p<0.05). 
CONCLUSIONS: Receiving MTM services resulted in higher medication 
adherence levels across multiple chronic medication classes compared to 
controls. MTM can be used by insurers/employer groups to increase rates of 
medication adherence thereby producing better clinical outcomes and lower 
health care costs.  
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OBJECTIVES: DSME is a critical element of care for diabetes patients, leading to 
better outcomes. Given that one of the objectives of DSME is to prevent diabetic 
complications (retinopathy, limb amputation, etc.), we examine the impact of 
DSME on preventive care practices among type II diabetes adults. METHODS: 
Self-reported weighted data of 2,175,315 non-institutionalized type II diabetic 
adults who reported DSME and seven preventive care practices was used from 
2010 Behavioral Risk Factors Surveillance System (BRFSS). The preventive care 
practices studied were bi-annual HbA1c testing, annual dilated eye examination, 
daily Self-Monitoring of Blood Glucose (SMBG), annual foot examination, annual 
flu shot, once-in-life pneumonia vaccine and annual doctor visit. Bivariate 
analyses and multivariate logistic regression were performed using SAS® 9.2. 
RESULTS: Approximately 57% (n=1,183,476) of type II diabetes adults received 
DSME. Receiving DSME significantly increased the likelihood of obtaining all 
preventive care practices except bi-annual HbA1c test (p=0.168). After adjusting 
for covariates, those who received DSME had higher likelihood of obtaining 
annual dilated eye examination (OR=1.56, 95% CI=1.27-1.92, p<0.001), daily SMBG 
(OR=1.59, 95% CI=1.31-1.95, p<0.001), annual foot examination (OR=2.28, 95% 
CI=1.84-2.81, p<0.001), annual flu shot (OR=1.27, 95% CI=1.04-1.55, p=0.019), 
pneumonia vaccine (OR=1.49, 95% CI=1.22-1.82, p=0.001) and annual doctor visit 
(OR=1.44, 95% CI=1.07-1.93, p=0.016). Hispanic ethnicity/race, males, unmarried 
adults, low income (less than $15,000), less than high school education and non-
insulin users faced barriers to receive DSME. CONCLUSIONS: Having received 
DSME had positive impact on attainment of preventive care practices. 
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Interventions focusing on promoting DSME and overcoming the barriers of DSME 
should be designed.  
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OBJECTIVES: This quantitative study aimed to determine the degree of 
adherence to antiretroviral therapy (ART) by recording dispensation in HIV-
infected patients attending in a reference for Secondary Center Health in 
Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil. Monitoring of adherence should be a strategic goal in 
caring for patients infected with HIV. METHODS: A Pharmaceutical Care Service 
in José de Alencar Specialty Medical Center (JAMSC) were recruited in 100 naïve 
patients starting antiretroviral therapy between December 2008 and February 
2012. These were evaluated monthly for 09 months as adherence through the 
registry to ARV Dispensing Service Pharmacy and classified according to the 
scale of Steiner (1988) and adapted by Saldanha et al (2009) as to their profile. 
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Federal University of 
Ceará. Data analyzed in Excell and SPSS®. RESULTS: The profile analysis showed 
that most patients were male (62%, n=62), single (55%, n=55) and were living with 
their family (66%, n=66). Regarding adherence, 84 patients (84%) were classified 
as Good Adherence - less than 29 days late (>95% adherence) and 06 infected 
(06%) in Critical Zone - between 29/74 days late (between 95 - 70% compliance), 
ten patients with Bad Adherence - more than 74 days late (<70% adherence) and 
no patient had more than 180 days late to receive ARVs, with no interruption of 
treatment for this classification. CONCLUSIONS: Pharmacy records are 
important indicators of potential non-adherence and should be incorporated in 
such clinical practice. The pharmaceutical and clinical attention in the care and 
treatment of the infection by the HIV should be prioritized to reach out to poor 
compliance and adherence or irregular patients with ARV pickups.  
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OBJECTIVES: To understand the levels and determinants the HIV Transition 
Clinic services utilization by young adults at Infectious Diseases Institute, 
Kampala, Uganda. METHODS: A cross sectional study using quantitative 
methods at a HTC in a sample of 379 young adults living with HIV/AIDS (YALHA) 
between the ages of 15-24 years. At analysis utilization was categorized into two 
levels; regular (kept all appointment visits) and irregular (missed one or more 
appointments visits) utilization. Univariable, bivariable and multivariable logistic 
regression was used to establish determinants associated with utilization of the 
HTC. RESULTS: Of the 379 total respondents, only 32.4% were regular utilizers of 
the HTC. There are low levels of regular utilization of the HTC. Female young 
adults have better service utilization rates compared to the males in HTC. The 
male to female ratio was 1:5. The determinants of HTC regular utilization were 
CD4 cell count category of 250-2603/μl (AOR 0.58, 95%CI: 0.36-0.95), not currently 
on ART (AOR 0.27, 95%CI: 0.15-0.47) and did not receive counseling services (AOR 
0.47, 95%CI: 0.27-0.83). CONCLUSIONS: The factors that were associated with 
reduced the chance of regular use of the HTC were: CD4 cell count between 250-
2603/μl; not being on ART; and not receiving HIV counseling services. The young 
adults in the HIV transition clinic should be screened on a regular basis to detect 
those with a CD4 cell count of <350/μl and counseled for early initiation of ART 
so as to enhance regular HIV transition clinic utilization. In addition a reminder 
system like peers, family and mobile phone messages should be set up for young 
adults so that they are reminded of their appointments hence facilitating regular 
use of the transition clinic.  
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OBJECTIVES: The methadone maintenance treatment (MMT) program has been 
implemented in Shanghai since 2005. The MMT has served to provide the 
government departments with the necessary MMT compliance and retention 
data to assist in facilitating decision-making related to the development of 
management and intervention strategies. Our study has portrayed the trend of 
MMT compliance and retention and has also served to identify related predictive 
factors of individuals enrolled in the MMT program. METHODS: A retrospective 
evaluation was performed using data from the Shanghai component of the 
National MMT data management system (a prospectively collected database) 
between January 1, 2005 and December 31, 2011. The primary outcome measured 
was the dropout of individuals from the MMT program and defined as 
methadone dosing records that were missing for >30 continuous days. A cox 
model for recurrence events was utilized in order to estimate a hazard ratio (HR) 
predicting dropout rates during the follow-up period. RESULTS: A total 6169 
individuals were cumulatively enrolled; 63% dropped out of the program at least 
once (ranging from 1 to 10 times), and 74% of them did not return until the end 
of this study. Our adjusted analyses demonstrated that the dropout occurring 
was more likely to occur among younger individuals (<30 years versus ≥50 years 
old, HR=1.48, 95%CI: 1.22-1.81), participants from ethnic minorities (HR=1.48, 95% 
CI: 1.06-2.06), those who were less educated (HR=1.31, 95%CI: 1.04-1.66), those 
sharing needles with others (HR=1.25, 95%CI: 1.01-1.53), those whose urine tested 
positive for opiates (HR=2.68, 95%CI: 2.43-2.97), and those who had a low average 
methadone dose in the initial treatment week (<20mg versus ≥60mg, HR=1.79, 
95%CI: 1.40-2.28). CONCLUSIONS: Shanghai is facing the challenge of 
maintaining a high MMT retention rate. Comprehensive interventions should be 
considered among specific populations, such as the young, poorly educated, 
opiate-positive individuals and injection drug users.  
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OBJECTIVES: To study the influence of pharmacist mediated medication 
counseling on illness related factual knowledge, perceptions, and medication 
adherence behavior in hypertensive patients of a South Indian Tertiary care 
Teaching Hospital. METHODS: The Present study was a one year prospective 
open label study. Institutional Ethical committee has approved the study. Eligible 
patients were enrolled after collecting the written informed consent. A suitably 
designed and validated KAP questionnaire was applied to assess the illness 
related factual knowledge, practices to manage the disease and its complications 
at base line and at final follow up after 120 days. Structured medication 
counseling was provided to all patients at first follow up and subsequent 3 follow 
ups. Brief Medication Questionnaire (BMQ), Pill count and Patient diary methods 
were applied at base line and subsequent follow ups of 30 days gap to assess the 
medication adherence behavior in the enrolled patients. Blood pressure was 
recorded at base line and at each follow up during the study period. Student‘t’ 
test was applied to assess the influence of medication counseling on KAP and 
medication adherence behavior. RESULTS: During the study period 76 eligible 
patients (Male: 43& female: 33) completed all the study follow ups. A highly 
significant improvement (p<0.01) in the knowledge, attitude and practice of 
patients was observed at the final follow up compared to base line. A significant 
improvement (p<0.05) was observed in all screens of BMQ and significant 
improvement (p,0.05) was observed in both systolic and diastolic blood 
pressures. CONCLUSIONS: Pharmacist mediated medication counseling has 
improved patients’ knowledge, attitude and practices towards the disease and 
medication adherence behavior and clinical outcomes  
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OBJECTIVES: Delirium is common in hospitalised older patients with medical 
and surgical conditions, leads to poor outcomes and is an increasing burden on 
health care resources. A systematic review yielded no utility values for this 
population. The objective was to generate utility values to parameterise cost-
utility decision models of delirium interventions in hospitalised elderly. 
METHODS: A literature review identified only one study that: a) captured 
delirium diagnoses; b) employed a multi-attribute utility (or convertible) 
measure. The study included hip fracture and hip surgery patients in Sweden 
(n=115; mean age=83) and collected SF-36 data (admission and 6 months) and 
delirium diagnoses (n=32; 12.5% of these had delirium on discharge). The study 
author supplied the data and pre- and post-delirium utility values were 
calculated using i) SF-6D conversion ii) published EQ-5D mapping algorithm. 
RESULTS: Pre-delirium utility differences between No Delirium and Delirium 
groups on admission were not in the expected direction but were non-
significant. Mean(SD) SF-6D utility values were: Admission=0.598(.115) and 
0.623(.081); 6 months=0.653(.144) and 0.618(.122), respectively for No Delirium 
and Delirium. Mapped EQ-5D scores were: Admission=0.544(.198) and 0.607(.136); 
6 months=0.645(.224) and 0.586(.189), respectively for No Delirium and Delirium. 
Mean Admission-6 month changes were: (SF-6D) 0.055 and -0.005; (EQ-5D) 0.101 
and -0.021 for No Delirium and Delirium, respectively. Thus according to both 
estimates, utility improved for those with no delirium but deteriorated for those 
who experienced delirium. CONCLUSIONS: Delirium has a lasting negative 
impact on patient utility. The utility values presented will be useful for future 
cost-utility analyses of delirium interventions targetting hip fracture. 
Assumptions are still required when populating health states and modelling 
lifetime impact as utility assessment during the delirium episode is not possible 
and longer term values are not available. Thus estimates at 1, 3 and post 6 
months would provide a fuller picture of outcomes.  
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OBJECTIVES: To assess health-utility scores associated with currently diagnosed 
PTSD, types of therapy (psychotherapy or pharmacotherapy), treatment choices 
(giving patients an opportunity to choose treatment or assigning treatment to 
patients), and treatment response. METHODS: Two hundred patients with PTSD 
enrolled in a DRPT examining the treatment and treatment-preference effects 
between prolonged exposure therapy (PE) and pharmacotherapy with sertraline 
